
WHAT DOES BEING A FREE LEARNER MEAN TO ME 

       

MY PLAN: 

I decline: Never Sometimes Always 
Homework    
Testing (exams, standardized tests)    
Evaluation/grading    
Receiving a report card    
Participating in the planned lessons / curriculum / Scheduled classes    
Worksheets    
Coercive discipline: being sent to the office, detention, suspension    
Being at school every day    
Gym class    
School extras (fundraisers, dances, assemblies, field trips)    
List others:    

   

I Accept and Opt-In to: Never Sometimes Always 
Choosing how I will learn and what I will do    
Lessons, group discussions, teacher-planned activities that interest me    
Self-initiated Field trips    
Extended recess    
Complete access to my IEP (Individual Education Plan)    
Extended time in the Gym    
Using the library at anytime    
Using other school facilities (in accordance with health and safety standards)    
Engaging with mentors, experts and teachers outside of my school    
Learning whatever interests me online    
Remaining in class while quietly doing my own thing    
Socializing as much as I want    
Spending lots of time on a screen    
Spending all my time focusing on things I love    
Using ‘school time’ for other activities -- work, volunteering, projects    
Trying things and then quitting if I am no longer interested     
Being courteous, responsible, not interfering with anyone else’s rights    
The right to change my mind about any of this    
List others:    
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